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I,rime Minister Sheikh Ilasina ycsterday allocated'l'aka 10.50 crorc to all thc DepLrty Corrrnissioncrs fi'orn

the PM's I{elief and Welfare Fund for assisting thc poor, dislrcsscd, insolvent and floating pt:oplc al'(-cctcd by thc

ongoillg lockdown enlorced to check I'urlhcr spread ol'thc Coronavirus, PM's Press Secrctary Ihsanul Karirn said

this to the nalional news agcncy. IIe addcd that thc moncy was allottcd on the basis olthe populatior-r of lhc

districts and thcir need lor relicf. In accordancc with the local list, rclicf will bc distribr.rtcd to thc necdy pcoplc at

grassroots lcvel, hc continued.
I'rirne Ministcr Sheikh Ilasina will participatc in thc two-day Leadcrs'Summil on Climatc, along with

othcr 39 world lcaders, at the invitation of thc tJS Presidcnt Joscph Bidcn, bcginning today, a ncwspapct' rcpoft

said. 'l'he event aims to acceleratc actions to addrcss the climatc crisis, including crnissiotts rcductions, financc,

innovalion and job creation, and resiliencc and adaptation. 'lhe Premier will make her rcmarks in the [,cadcrs'

Session tonight.
I{oad'l'rar-rspoft and l}ridgcs Ministcr Obaidul Quadcr Lrrgcd I}NP 1o stand by thc coLtntry's people amid thc

ongoing corouavirus pandemic by stopping its "lip scrvicc". While cxchanging vicws with the ol'flcials o1-Khulna
zone ol-thc tllt'l'C and IIR'l'A through vidcoconlcrencing ycstcrday, hc lurlhcr said, thc politics ol'pcoplc's wcllarc
is an urgcnt uow as UNP and lundamcntal lorces al'fcc1 thc country's politics, thc valucs of Liberation War and thc

advancer.nent of the country's democracy. IINP continues ill-cflbrls to makc thc glorious days o1'the country and

society controvcrsial as the party is looking f'or a dark path to assume power without pLrblic st-tpport, hc said.
'l'hc government has taken slcps to bring coronavirus vaccincs fi'orn other countrics in addition to India,

Infbrmation and Broadcastirrg Minister Dr. Hasan Mahrnud said to newsmcn allcr laking thc sccond dosc ol'

COVID-19 vaccine at Clinic lJhaban at Sccrctariat ycstcrday. l{elcrring 1o the propaganda carried out about thc

availability ol'sccond dose of COVID-19 vaccinc, he said, in rcality, about 17 lao pcople have alrcady takcn sccond

dose of the coronavirus vaccine. Dr. Ilasan further said, Prime Minister Shcikh Ilasina has bccn aware iu giving
hcalth security to thc country's peoplc from the vcry beginning of thc parrdcmic. Iror this, Bangladesli is ahcad ol
many dcvcloped natior-rs in combatirrg thc coronavirus epidcrnic and vaccinatiotr, he added.

'l'he Cabinet Comrnittec on Govcrnmenl Purchasc-CCGP at a virtual meeting yesterday with Finarrcc

Ministern II MMr,rstalaKamal inthechairapprovcdanumbcrof-proposalsincludingoltetoprocurcsornc33.60
lac MMIltu ol LNG lrom Vitol Asia Pte Ltd, Singapore at a cost olaround'l'aka 267.58 crore in a bid to rrect thc
growing dcmand of LNG in the country. llcsides, the rnccting approvcd anothcr proposal ll'orn thc I Iealth Scrviccs

Division undcr which Community Ilased llealth Care Authority will procurc son-rc 80,734 cartot'ts ol 27 typcs o1-

medicines liorr, the Essential Drugs Company l-irnitcd under Dircct Procurement Mcthod at a cost ol'around'l'aka
I 40 crore.

Prior to the CCGI, mccting, thc Cabinet Cornmittcc on Ilconomic A['lairs held vi(ually with 1he Irinancc

Ministcr ir-r the chair, approved a proposal lor procuring wced harvestcrs, Modcl: tltrl{KY 6925, Gerrnany through

I)ircct Procurement Mcthod for thc city corporations in the currcnt fiscal ycar (l;Y2l). While bricfing rcportcrs

after the meetings, thc llinance Mir-ristcr said, the ucxt br-rdget lor fiscal 2021-22 will give priority to thc poor

scction of peoplc while maintair-ringthe lives and livelihood ol'all would gct duc en-rphasis in thc ncxt fiscal ycar in

vicw of the currcrrt COVID- l9 pandcmic situalior-r.

Internalional community must not shy away fror-n their resporrsibility to resolvc the I{ohingya crisis and

rclicve tlangladcsh from thc burdcn that Myanmar imposcd on thc country, Statc Ministcr fbr l"oreign Allairs
Shahriar Alarn said this, sirnultaneously calling upon thc inlcrnatior-ral community to engagc in dcpth with
Myanmar in a 'rncaninglul way' to llnd a lasting solutiot-t to thc I{ohingya crisis. While addrcssing a webinar titlcd
"'l'hc I{ohingya Crisis: I{csporrsc of thc Inlcrnational Comrnunity and thc I{cpatriation ['roccss", organizcd by

llangladcsh Institute ol Intcrnational and Strategic Sludics, hc said the intcrnational comntunity should ntakc a
conceflcd ellorl to stabilize thc situation in Myanmar and cllcctivcly prcvcnt any luflher rnass displacclncnt or

cross bordcr exodus. IIe I'Lulher said that the rclocation of I{ohingya rclugccs 1o [][rasan Char is now a scttlcd isst-tc.
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'l'hc tJN team and diplomats who havc visitccl the Ilhasan Char did not raisc any "disagreemcnt" br-rt there arc a lcw

recommendations, hc said.

Statc Ministcr fbr IC'f Zunaid Ahmed I'alak said, Korean I'|PZ high-tecl-r Park or KLPZ will play important

rolc in lacilitating cxpofts ol tlangladcshi comrnoditics. It will providc technical supporl to thc cntreprcncurs in

mcntoring, coaching, il.rvcstment, cmployment gcneration and staft-up cttlture as the park is being constructcd otl

100 acrcs of lald in thc porl city Chattogram. l'he State Minister virlLrally inaugurated the construction work of thc

Park at Anwara irr Chatlograrn yesterday. Korca is now in sixth position in dircct loreign investmcnt in thc country

as over 200 Korcan companies are now investing in Bangladesh due to favourablc infrastructural lacilities and

invcstment friendly environment hcre, he addcd.

Dutch investors havc becn urged to invest in llangladesh's aquaculture sector lor steady growth arrd

clivcrsification. Spcakers at a webinar titlcd "Oppotlunitics in the Aquaculturc sector in Bangladesh" jointly

organized by Larivc International ancl LightCastlc Paflners ycsterday came Lrp with thc call. On behalf of thc

Ilmbassy ol'thc Kingdorn o1'the Nclhcrlands in I)haka, Larivc International, and their []angladeshi counterpaft,

L,ightCastle Padncrs, havc conclucled a study on'Oppoftt-tnities in the aqr-racr-rltLlre sector in Bangladesh'. Ilarry
Verwcij, Ambassador of the Ncthcrlands to Ilangladesh and M. Riaz I Iamidullah, Ambassador of Batrgladesh to the

Netl-rcrlands; spoke on thr: occasion.
'l'hc minir-num Fitra has bccn fixed this year at 1'aka70 per person whilc the maximum is'laka 2,130. l'hc

National Fitra Fixing Committcc ol'thc Islamic lioundation fixed thc amoutrts at a virlual meeting hcld yesterday.

A Dhaka Coufl grantcd 2l-day rcmand to Mufti Shakhawat Ilossain I{azi and Manjurul Islam Af'endi,

ccntral Assistar-rt Sccretary Gencrals ol'Ilclazat-c-lslam, in threc cascs includir-rg a sabotago case lodgcd againsl

thcm. 'l-hc same courl also placed I Iclajat-c-lslam Dhaka city unit Vicc-President Mawlana Korban Ali on soven-

day rcmand in a casc lodged over thc mayhem in capital's Paltar-r arca in 2013.

Six coachcs ol'mctro rail in the first consignment reached Diabari jetty at lJttara in the capital from Mongla

ycsterday, Dhaka Mass 'l'ransit Cornpany I-td olficials said. Ilarlicr on March 30, the trains were unloaded at

Mongla por1. I'hcy werc carried fiom Japan's Kobc porl on March 4 through a ship MV SPM Bankok.
'l'he country l'etchccl record LJS$1.15 billion rcmittancc in thc first l5 days ol'April, whilc duringthc sanrc

rnonth last ycar, rcmitlancc inflorv stood at LJS$1.09 billion, Ilangladesh Ilank data showed. 'l'hc country's

rcmittalce inflow grew 35.-l pcr ccnt in thc nine n.ronths (July- March) of thc currcnt fiscal ycar compared tcl the

same pcriod last fiscal, according to the Il[] data.

Bangladesh tlmbassy in Manila has handed ovcr a commemorativc aflwork on Father of thc Nation

Ilangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur I{ahman and I;ilipino National IIero Dr. Jose I{izal as a permancnt showpiccc to.lose

I{izal Museumi as a pafl o1' thc birrh ccntcnary cclcbration of the Father ol'the Nation ol' l]angladcsh. 'l'hc

woo{carving was donc by lrilipino artist Nicolas P Aca Jr who was highly inspircd by these two great lcadcrs.

llangladcsh Ambassador to I'hilippincs Asad Alam Siam, among others, was prcscnt at the momcnt.

Ilangladesh Ambassador to thc Kingdom of 'l-hailand Mol-rammed Abdul IIye prescntcd his lcttcr of'

crcdcnce to King Maha Vajiralongkorn I'hra Vajiraklaochaoyuhua at thc Ambara Villa, Dusit Palacc in Ilangkok on
'l'ucsday.

'l'he country recordcd 95 fatalities fiom COVID-19 yestcrday, taking the death toll to 10,683. With 4,280

lrcslr cascs, the lally of inl'ections surgcd to J,32,060. At the same time rccovery count rose to 6,35,183, DC]llS

discloscd this inlorrnation in a prcss rclcase yeslerday. A total l6,tllTpeoplc wcre administcred thc first dose o['

COVID-19 vaccincs while 1,3J,J98 rcceived thc sccond dosc of the vaccine across thc country ycsterday. With

this, thc number of vaccinc rcceivers givcn the I'irst dose olvaccine rose to 5J,61 ,902, while a total of 18, 15,987

pcoplc rcceivcd the second dose of thc vaccine. As many asl1,66,891pcoplc got registcrcd till 2.30 pm yesterday

to take COVID-19 vaccines, DGHS informed.
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